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10. Are non-citizens gligible to collect and rctum vote by mail ballots?

Califomia llectioN Code 3 0 l7(ax2) states that a vote by mail voter may designate 6ny peffon
to retum their ballot. Non-citizens are pemitted to collect and returl vote by mail ballots if
they are specifically designated by the vote by mail voter to retum the bailot on the voteN
behalf and axe llot compensated based oII the number of ballots retumed.

I 1 . Are foreign nationals in the United States eligible to collect aod rctum vote by mail ballots?

Califomia Elections Code 301 7(aX2) states that a vote by rnail vote. may designate any persofl
to retum thei, ballot. Forcign flationals that are in the United States are pemitted to collect and
retum vote by mail ballots ifthey are speoificalty designated by the vote by mail voter to rctum
the ballot on tlle voters behalf ard axe not compeosated based or the rumber ofballots retumed.

12. Is there a maximum limit or cap o1r the rlumber ofvote by mail ballots an individual is allowed
to collect ard return?

The Califomia Elections Cod€ does not speci$,a maximum limit or cap on the mrmber ofvot€
by mail ballots an individual is allowed to collect ard retum.

13. AB 1921 indicates it is unlaw{rlfor jndividuals collecting vote by mail batlots to fail ,1o deliver
the ballot in a timely fashion." What do you consider to be a timely fashion to retum a vote by
mail ballot once an individual collects it ftom a voter?

Califomia Elections Code 3017(aX2) states "The person designated shall retum the ballot in
person, or put tie ballot in the mail, no latq than three days after receiving it from tlle voter or
beforc the close ofthe poils on election day, whichever time period is shorter. Notwithstanding
subdivision (d), a ballot shall not be disqualified fiom being counted solely because it was
retumed or mailed more tl1an three days ater the desigrated person received it ftom the voter,
govided that the ballot is retumed by the desigoated person before the close ofpolls on election
day." The ballot must be in the possession oftie eleotions offcial ro later tltan the close oftie
polls on election day or postmarked on ot beforc eleotion day a.nd received no later thar three
days after election day.

14. Is a political campaign, including paid staff, allowed to collect and rctum vote by mail ballots?

Califomia Elections Code 3017(e) states 'A person designated to retum a vote by mail ballot
shall not receive any form of compensation based on the number of ballots that tlle person
retums and an individual, group, or organization shall not provide compensation on tbis basis.,,
"Compensation" means any fo1m of monetary paymenl" goods, seruices, beneflts, prcmises or
offers of emploJrmen! or any other form ofconsideration offered to another peNon in exchaqge
for retuming arlotJler voter's vote by mail ballot.
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